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Corporal Carpenter, who came Indicated. officers who made the survevsome service stations .
'However during 1949, therehere from Cumberland County

last summer, termed Haywood's among those on mi C1fwere only four cases of larceny
accident rate low in proportion to aginst 10 such cases in 1948, and roads., canxas little .as"

50 S
the volume of traffic.

"Where a person is injured in
five arrests for affray agmsi ia
for the previous year.

The vear 1949 generally saw a

ui Bdsuune in meir tanks , j
most, however.

The Patrol check of the
was so thorough in ,1

..CarpeRt" ..". Pat

a collision in this county," he said,
"he would have" been killed in the decrease in all types of felony. .

same type of accident in the east .The town also went througn us
J.fAnH consecutive year without av. ern part of the state.

I "They drive much faster down

Polio Quota
" (Continued from Page 1)

plans, for the local drive.
Mr. Messcr will direct the fund-rkisl-

activities which will be
conducted by the Waynesville area
schools. '

As it was last year, the cam-

paign in this section will be spon-

sored by the Rotary Club.
-.-The Waynesville area covers the
section of the county bordered by
Balsam, Bethel, and Clyde, but
does not include the bethel com-
munity or the town of Clyde,
a, It does include Hazelwood,
Saunock. Aliens Crecfc, Crabtree,
Iyon Duff, and other communities
within the rough triangle.
J Mr. Stovall said the current gen-

eral campaign plans call for the
operation of a dime board in
Waynesville from January 21
through January 28, and the can-
vassing of all business, mercantile,
and industrial offices and plants
within the area. '

single murder or homicide, and had
only one sex offense on the books
for the last year.

there," he explained.
Figures from the State Depart

uuien urove (i mnes 0)trip to check a single statbnlThat was last Monday J
rode to Waterville over th?w
ous, rocky road through old cJ
loochee, to get the figures oil
single service station there 1

ment of Motor Vehicles of serious The officer said the last murder
Wavnesville had was committed- .k.Ycn..TinuAi i art i pa torment WorKers union.accidents (Involving an Injury)

indicate that Haywood s rate is
apparently lower than that for York aboard the Queen EUzaoetft. vyitntured on their arrival in New

other sections.

two years ago and that this Is

the only murder case on the town's
record in the eight years he has
been police chief.,

Durinz 1949. the town collected

"lnais a rough road," Can.
ter said later, "but it's one
most beautiful rides in the st

to .:?S: :3S: ! of the International Conlederauon oi ree ajouc --v. xThey also .indicate that the 1949 ji IM"TI1 f

record for fatalities and injuries
for this county is better than that a total of $16,745 from convicted SOBERING MOMENT
for the previous year.

Up to October 1 there were
defendants $5,995 more than it

assessed against defendants in
1948. :7,625 automobiles and trailers a- -

lone registered for Haywood Coun Of the total 1949 sum, $7,992.20

of a tipsy driver who struck id
pedestrian ended soberly
$110 payoff. A $100 fine fordJ
en driving was levied on Q
Severtson, A $10 fine was paid

ty residents, and approximately was in fines and $8,753.50 was in
half that number of trucks.

This adds up to about 10,000've
hides traveling the highways of peqestrian Dennis CUrran

wasn't injured to any extent!the county. And this figure does not

Two persons are killed and 200
fi&jured in accidents somewhere in
the - United States on the average
of every 10 minutes, and the costs
of those accidents total $140,000,
or $14,000 a minute.

Include motor scooters, motor

DECEMBER :S A BIG MONTH for the Castelll family from now on. Gathered
in the hospital In Pittsburgh, Pa., Valentino Castelli, 22, and his wife,
Mary, also 22, admire the latest addition to heir family. By strange
coincidence, their baby daughter, Elaine, born December 16th, has the
same birthdate as her Mom and Pop, (International Soundphoto)

costs.
The 1948 figures showed

in fines and $7,223.16 in
costs. ..

The arrests for 1949, Including
11 carrying an additional charge
of resisting an officer but not in-

cluding parking meter violations,
were as follows:

Public drunkenness 629; driv

bikes and other miscellaneous
gasoline-drive- n vehicles of this
sort. '

HK--I

revoked-"-- 3 ; auto larceny 3; w

traffic violations 23; violation

Prohibition Law 18; gamblit;
10; disorderly conduct 15; j

orderly house 7;

Assault 8; affray 5; larceny

4; forgery 3; carrying a conce

ed weapon 3; trespassing om

MORE ABOUT
The officer, however, credited

the character of the average Hay-

wood County motorist with being
a major factor In keeping the fatCourt ing drunk 54; reckless drivingAND DUCHESS of Windsor pose aboard the Queen Elizabeth.'

Slowing York from Southampton, Eng and.
the arrival in New

SeS ors safd they plan to be in New York until March and

then eo to theirranch near Calgary. Alberta, Canada. .(International)

32; speeding---2- 1; no driver s li-

cense 14; driving after license was(Continued from Pace 1) ality and Injury rate down'.
"As a whole," he said, "HayHill; Fcank Mehaffey, Ivy Hill;

j. CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

ana; neighbors for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy, kindness
and the beautiful flowers at the
death of our mother, Mrs. J. E.
Rhodes, and sister, Mrs. J'. W, Hol-com- b.

X . Mrs. B. C. Fugate
-- Mrs. Charles Garland.,
'Mrs. Jessie Miller
John Rhodes.

o. H. Shelton, wanyesville; Jack
T. Cabfe, Beaverdam; G. Newton

wood county motorists are more
careful, more sober drivers than
those of the eastern sections.Ledford, Fines' Creek; W. C Jen-

kins, White Oak; Welch Singleton,
Pigeon; J. T. Powell, Beaverdam;

MORE ABOUT

Good Drivers
(Continued from Pace 1)

the easterners generally.
Then he declared, in effect, that

the teen-age- rs are better drivers
than their parents.

"Middle-ag- e people (those be-

tween 35 and 50 years of age)
cause the most accidents. The teen-
agers are the most careful drivers
I've found in the, fcounty."

Haywood County's youngsters,
he continued, are very careful,
and tend to obey the traffic laws
much more closely than their

Erastus Wood, Jonathan Creek;
Gid Francis, Waynesville; Jarvis T.

"Of course, the much lower vol-

ume of traffic In this county com-

pared with that of the eastern
counties does reduce the chances
of accidents, and people are more
inclined to take care in driving
over mountain roads than over a

McCracken, Waynesville.
Second week

WANTED 5 gal. or larger ele-
ctric or hand churn. Call 429--

J 5-- 9 C. L. Leatherwood, Jonathan
straight, flat highway."Creek; Norman Caldwell, Ivy Hill;

Grady C. Rogers, Clyde; Nettle E.
FOR RENT Store building. See

. Hugh Massle. J 5-- tf
"However, the Haywood County

driver on the average is more care'Allen, Waynesville; HarVery P,
Hayncs, Fines Creek; George Gal-

loway, Waynesville; Jt L. Teague
White Oak; A. Howell, Waynes

WILL GIVE rental on two rooms
to neat, industrious couple, in
exchange for services. Carpe-

nter preferred. Call 455-- tf

The corporal, who has served in
both the eastern and western parts ville; W. H. Burgin, Waynesville;
of the state in his seven years with John a. sharp, East Fork; Matt K

Caldwell, Clyde;the Patrol, addel, however, that he
couldn't say the same for the teen Miss Mannie Clayton, Waynesagers of the east.

TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE, de-
ft sirable second floor apartment,

2 rooms, kitchenette and bath.
Furnished or unfurnished. Also

. .ftrst floor efficiency apartment.
7 Call 455-- tf

ville; K. B. Hipps, Beaverdam; Mux
Rogers, Beaverdam; Oscar Grasty,Haywood County's boys and

girls, he continued, appear to be
much more careful, more sober in

Ivy Hill; Cashus Rogers, Crabtree;
D, J. Boyd, Ivy Hill; Irving F
Leatherwood, Waynesville.driving judgment, and more court'

eous on the highways than their
eastern cousins.

FOR SALE Good used Sing--L

er sewing machines, from
$40.00 up. Campbell's Shop,

"Phone 525-- J. tf

In reference to the drunken
MORE ABOUT

Sidelights
(Continued from Pate 1)

driving record, the officer report'
ed that the county's teen-age- rs al
so have an excellent record: .

Texas steers were one STEER, he
could stand with his front feet In

"Only a very small fraction of
the people arrested for driving un-

der the influencen of intoxicating the Gulf of Mexico and his hind

ful, more considerate and gener-
ally does not drive if and when he
has been drinking."

Taking driver population Into
consideration, he indicated that
the rate of drunk-drivin- g arrests
and convictions In Haywood is con-
siderably lower than in the other
sections of the state in which he
has worked.

Haywood County escaped a fatal
accident for the first three months
in 1949. The first victim was killed
early in April,

No one was killed in six of the
months of the year.

The summer months of June,
July, and September were the
worst, with five people losing their
lives.; V.- - .;y: v.

The worst accident of the year
occurred in the week before Christ-
mas when a boy was killed in a
truck accident.

During the first 48 days of the
year, only three people were in-

jured.
But the Injury list jumped

sharply early in March when six
persons were hurt In a single "ac-

cident.
The number of fatalities per

month during 1949 was: January
0; February 0; March 0; April
1; May 0; June 2; July 1; Aug-

ust 0;' September 2; October 0;
November 1; December l.v. i.;. '

Including Haywood County's
1949 death toll, 838 people were
killed in accidents throughout the.

liquor were teen-agers- ." feet in Hudson Bayv and with his
horns punch holes in the moon, and
his tall brush the mists off the

The anonymous officer declared.

Aurora Borealis."
mat tne women on the average are
more careful and more considerate
when they get behind the wheel

FOR SALE Lady's Bulova watch,
,21-jew- el "Her Excellency," new.
Also many other unusual items
priced for quick sale. Waynes-
ville Gift Shop, 108 Miller St.

; J 5

WANTED Office secretary. Ex-
perienced all branches office
work. Present secretary leav-
ing for personal reasons. Will
discuss position with qualified
applicant. Write Secretary, Box
511, Waynesville Mountaineer,
giving age, experience, starting

this Observation by saying:than their men-folk- s are in Hay
wood County anyway. "In all the time I've beep on duty

on this county, I have not heard of
a single case where a woman was

And as far as drunken driving is
concerned well, it couldn't be
much better where, the women are arrested for drunk driving.

"There may have been, but 1concerned.
Corporal Carpenter supported haven't heard of It."salary. J 5-- tf

DOZEN 10 lb. BAG 30

You'll take to these super savings like a duck

takes to water because this once-a-yea- r sale

of ours features low, low prices on all these

grand, good-tastin- g foods that are white in

color foods you buy frequently . . . enjoy

daily. They head a long list of "best buys":

top quality foods at .money-savin- g prices

that help you fill your family's plates wit-

hout emptying your purse. And it's this sure

economy that invites you to buy ALL your

food needs at RAY'S.

SUGAR 10 lbs. 91c

CRISCO . 3 lbs. 77c

SALT 25 lbs. 49c

CARNATION MILK, Lg. 12c

SCOCO ;. 4 lbs. 75c

BUTTER lb. 73c

NUCOA lb. 29c

4X SUGAR lb. Hie

SCOT TISSUE:: ..Roll 221c

IVORY SOAP,! Lg.225c

RINSO .. Lg. 27c

Mr. Farmer! mm
BICS

Pet Pasteurized
Dairy Fresh

Comet
Long Grain Box

41b- -

Ctn. S a C

We Now Have The New Heavier

FORD Tractor L H El D Blak Hawk
BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS

state from January 1 through De-

cember 30, the 'State Motor Ve-

hicles Department reported this
week. ! ...',: i. .'.,

Through --the entire previous
year, there were 730 fatalities.

Five people lost their lives be-tw-

Decembr 27 and New year's
Eve, while 111 others were injured
in that same period after Christ-
mas.

The state report also showed 9,-5-

people injured in accidents
from New Year's Day 1949 through
December 30.

The year before in the same
period, 7,445 were injured.

15 ct. 20c
DUFF HOT ROLL MIX Pkg. 25c

I S. UAlbi r LOUR ;...25 lbs. 1.75

mmmu imam VritiiA
We Have In Stock

The Following

DEARBORN

IMPLEMENTS

12-I- n. Slatted Wing
Plows.

Double Disc Plows.

WIDE POCKETS CARRY
LOOT FROM HOSPITAL

MADISCON, Wis. (UP) Police
learned Anton ' L. D'Agostino's
nockets were tailored generously.

They caught him leaving Wis-
consin General Hospital, where he
worked, with six chicken legs, six
pears, three oranges, a can of vege-
tables, half a pie, cookies and a
bottle of milk secreted in his trou-s- er

and coat pockets. ,
- D'Agostino was fined $75 on a
larceny charge.

TOMATOES lb.
FANCY APPLES ..... lb.
CARROTS 2bchs.
ORANGES 2 Dozs.
BANANAS : 2 lbs.
WHITE,ONIONS..21bs.

With

Hore horsepower

CallUsFora

DEMONSTRATION
ON-YO- UR FARM

TODAY!

Let Us Show You The Many Improvements The

1950 FORD TRACTORS Have Including The

Exclusive Implement Hydraulic Touch Control.

12-I- n. Moldboard Plows.

FRYERS lb. 37c
FAT BACK lb. 15c

SHOULDER PORK .. lb. 35c
sTrloin steak"......,.IIZ1.... lb. 85c
BEEF RIBS .:.....-...- ::. lb. 29c

GROUND BEEF lb.; 49c
SPARE RIBS ., l; 4gc

SO-- A BABV LETTUCE
LlOH A3AW T

Lift Type Bush and
Bog Harrows

f Woodsaws.

fc, Tillers

fc Cultivators.

fc Side and Rear Mowers.

ig. nas. zuc

PORK LIVER..., ib; 29c7
DEARJOAH-D- O CUBDELIVERED

PRICE
Plus $15.00
N. C. Sales Tax

KtrOwTtlcS OUST
REPORT THE BEAR
FACTS? CARusereHOto- -

tEMVHW,COL.O,
DEARAiQAHsa rOPrt A
PLUMBERS HAVET MOOET
DlM:naciur''-niii- i
AMY
MRS e.M.SRBCM

OTHEia D(5EAME(9 ? PA1ZK SHOP SAVE SUPER MARKET
KAWCaTOM, PA

Phone 461 Main Street
TZ 40AH THE OLt QUll
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